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in a refined,yet casual atmospherewith a menu
premium seafoodand,as always,
that showcases
impeccableservice.
$25 cover charge,Plaza,Deck 5 Forward
Savorpremium agedU.S.grain
led beef and selectseafoodfrom
\II llt
our theatre-stylekitchen.It's sure
to be an experienceyou will remember,from the
upscaleappetizersto the irresistibledesserts.
$25 cover charge, Promenade,Deck 7 Aft
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WINE
TASTING
6RAPEVINE
Join us for a unique wine seminar and
tasting presented by your Maitre D in a

casualsetting featuringpopularwinesselected
from our million dollar cellars.
$9.5Oper person,SymphonyDining Room,
Deck 5 Midshio

MAITRE
DWINE
CLUB
Enhance your understanding and
appreciation of premium wine by

sampling a selectionof wines from our
renownedmillion dollar cellars.Your Maitre D
hosts this entertaining and informative event
with canapesprovided by the ExecutiveChef.
$25 per person,SymphonyDining Room,
Deck 5 Midshio

COURSES:
A CULINARY
JOURNEY
Our very own cookbooksymbolizes
PrincessCruises'commitmentto
excellencein the culinary arts.This book
is the fruition of an ensembleof experts
representing28 nationalities,who have
exemplifredthe best of the best in food and
beveragefor morethan a quarterof a century,
It illustrateshow eachmeal is a culmination
of our passionand skill, and how our love for
food is expressedby cooking for our guests
asthough they are family.
$28 Pleaseask your dining room staff

PACKAGE
NEW!
ALLINCLUSIVE
BEVERAGE
Includesany individual beverageup to
$1O- cocktails,wine,beer,waterbottles,
tea, sodas, specialty coffees & more! But act soon
as you can only sign up during the first 2 days of
the voyage.
$49 (per person per day)*

PACKAGI
UNLIMITED
SODA
& MORE
Enjoy unlimited fountain soda, root beer,
fruit mocktails, juices and creamy
hot chocolate - for kids aged 2 to 1O2!
$7 (per person, per day)*

CAFI
SELECTS
COFFEE
CARD
Treatyourselfto flavorwith perks!
Save 20% on specialtycoffeeswhen
you purchasethe Caf6Selectspremium
coffeecard.Goodfor 15 specialtycoffees.
$29* per card

DINNER
WINE
MAKER'S
Our wine-making partners have
developed some unique wine and
food pairing events for you in the
Symphony & Concerto wine rooms.
$4O per person cover charge.
For enquiries call the Dine Line 138

WINE
FLIGHTS
ATVINES
Enjoythree tasting glassesand choose
from a variety of popular groupings
including an Italian Samplerand Red
ThreeWays.
Vines, Deck 5 Midship

' plus 15%gratuity

